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VOL. IV.. MONTREAL, FRID sAUGUST.41854. NO. Si.

THE STA.TE'S BEST POLICY. would have been a ery different universe from vh ad Christian ght. They will not be content wit OIIOnI rarelyso thoroughly.of. thesarpe mind for
(From the Ramber, for une.) it now is. From the number of fingers on Our iand the position assigned them by the God of nations..tetogether as tohave any decent pretence

it is necessary to preface the remarks we are and the position ci nose, mouth, and eyes in theface They are beset vith a temptation to arrogate t g his " views" in:graring OppOition cOa
about to offer with a definition of the sense in whic' up ta th cohstitution of the Christian Church, evpr themselves a power ta wbich they have no just claim. el 4fwnright aët of arliament or magisirial
we apply the tern "Protestant" ta the Gorernment thing would have been marvellously better than it i They insisit uponstigmatising as rebelious and dis. se e. Amid the endless fluctùûtions prodced
of'the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. in that strange world which Infinite Wisdom ha loyal every subject wlio -rejects their supreinaéy in by (Ç onflict of Tiirty-nine Articles, ubrics, B-

We cai it a "Protestaat Government"merely for created. Not the .Ieast of the " improvements'! *things spiritual; or, when driven froni this monstrous [ho larges, Biblici Criticisni, Assembly's Ca-
,the.convenience of the phrase, and because,'as a mat- would àave been the prevention ofthlese conflicts be pretence, they take refuge in the abominabletheory, teî , Wesleyan Experiences, Evangelical Cao-

ter of fact, its mmbers are nearly ail Protestants. tween the Clurch and the State. We should neer that it is the part of a wise and prudent government mei.ies,Newspaper Articles, and Exeter Hill Or
So far as the Government and the Legislature are to !lave witnessed the ananly of a revelation forbiddi ta rule its people through their passions and their infir.. ti, pportunities for "lstatesmanlike" man

le taken as representing te nation, we repudiate and n some instances t i t obedence to "the power maties,and not through. their tirtues and their consci- o almaost embarrassing profusion. b'lth s,
prdtest against tlie term " Protestant." We are not that be," which has a rule, and in tlie most positive ence. Kings have rarely liad but one maxim-Divide 'on contrary, the Council of Trent, .the Pope'a

terms, it actually enjoins. Sucli troublesome affairi et mpera. One religious sect is to be played of f, and sundry condemned Propositions bedes,'ý;Protestant people ; of .mixed -'religions. The lav ya. 41.1 a 'a e-3,t i i
ofthe land recognises a perfect equality between the as apparently conflictin'g duties would have been un", agast another sect. Men who, united, would not Ér e so decided a uniformity offaiththat'itle

-arious divisions tho bear the Christian name, with knovn in this world of harmony and peace, and the submit to violaions ofi heir coiscientiousscruples,are opiess yor a gavernment ta try ta divide usagainûs
st "laws af the land" would have been, by a peculia tobe managed by means of their mutual jealousies. one another on grounds of religious doctrine. OurIlhe sole exception ai excluding Cathlaics from tIle I aso h ai' vudhv en yapcI

throne and the woolsack. To call us a Protestant dispensation of Providence, in strictest union wit Traitors tàtheir own principles are found to betbe fài(h of to-day will be Our failli twenty years eénc.
itation is a misnoiner, a falsification of fact, an insult, the.dictates of the gospel. readiest instruments in- forwarding the designs o Further still, and vorse still, ve are, by pur firt

.ad a trick. It is the enmbodiment of the abo. .As a fact, nevertheless, this is not the case. No<those who would rule a people with a rodof iron. principles, a compact,arganised, and living body.--
mn able notion that Catholics have not equal righis gift of infallibility lia been conferred on the Sore And nowhere has this Machiavellian policy thriven rotestant, however numerically formidable, have no
wil Englishmen. cnning re-asser- reign and Legislature of England or of any oter more successfuIly than in our own country. Thein orporate stengt. Te are a ere aggregae r
tion of. the oid falsehood, tat a man ih becoming anation under the sun. Consequently, no man who. rumerable diversities of opinion in ail matters,, rëli Imadividuals.. We, on lie contrary, are a.Church.-

believes in God and in Christianity can bind iminself, ius andOti herwise, whicih prevail in:the British andEvery blow struck at a single member sends a shoek
ti casues ta e exsta onie th sor Ihr taan unreserved obedience to the laws of his country. rish races, as an irresistible weapon in the bandaoethrough the whole framework af which le is a por-tion. It assumes hat ie xist on Ile sol, holdpra- is., races, is gh h hl rmwr fwi

perty, and exercise legislative and other functions, by This, then, we hold ta le the primary duty oqf 'a jcrafty government, whose sole abject is ta refaintion. No man stands alone amongst us, and there-
virtue of sonie speciai immunity, granted us by- the every Englisi legislator and every rninister of the Til wn power, an keep its subjects n peace. n Tore n man can he injured without a proportionate snf-
mananimous toleration of those who alone are en- Crown-to recognise tlhe ndefeasible riglhts of con-. pngish mmister must be simple indeed, wo,itj fering on the part of every feliow-Catholic in exist-
till d ta sway the destinies of the kingdom. As such science in every human being not an absolute atieist.> Cathoi and Protestant, Establishmentarian andi Ds ence. Every persan, moreoverJaving bis own pro-
we condemn, we denounce, ive utterly reject the ap- We speak, of course, oflegislators and ministers hioa v enter,Methodist and Socinian,Irvingite and Mormon per place and office in the organised .whole, any in-
pellation. We assert tliat every righît which belonga are not atheiats themselves; who either have a con- te, Jew and Atheist, ail spread out before himi hke terference withtlihe fulfilment ofi is functions pro-
to a Protestant belongs by ail laws of justice to a science, or who profess ta have a conscience, aàd to chessmen on a board, cannot contrive ta wheedle so duces an instantaneous irritation and resistance inte.
Catholic also. Wlen we apply the teri to the believe in Christianity, or wlho at the least intue muniltirarious a generation mo interminable disons, universal body. No ane can act alone. He must
Englishi Parliament, and Ministry, ive do nothing power of conscience in atier merf. With sucha por- suspicions, and quarrels, rendering them as a whole compromise, mare or less, his superiars and his in-
more than admit the fact, that the chances .of the sons, the first element in their legislative speculations most perfectly subservient ta his own schemes. :It feriors togethier. He cannot shake offbis relation
gaine of life have thrown the dominant power of the ucght to be the admission Of this one mighty eienient Is only the most infatuated Tory, or the lowest Pu- ta lis fellow-Catholics, a'nd play into the hands of

ountry into lthe bands of those who, ihatever else in iuman lfe,-the existence of a tribunal sprir ritan, or a Premier in a transitary passion; who can Iheir opponents, without'ceasing tohe a Catholic, at
they may e, are not Catholics. Wien the Whigs to thât of any human juigment-seat. If you îoul beat a los for resources, with such a chaos ai ale- least in spirit. Hence, a designing government can-
are in office, the Tories do not admit tliat Enigland govern your subjects, not as slaves but as men; if .nts as <le imperial langdom presents-rpady to his not negociate wita, or practise upon,:individual Ca-
ls a Whig nation ; nor do the Wlhigs permit .tie you 'ould construct a poilica SYsteln wlich sliall Leoss with the saine facility as upon individutti Pro-

os;rie! to. put fo'rth anuy.,similar claim in their awn self-supporting anti commandI at once tho raspectlr gardof rel.gion and careessness for mes uis testîts. It is not an easy matterto divide us in or
lehalf? We Catitlacii aràjric<tily cutafofgigè' atlac4uentMothose withouît. iî5e -ögei-ation 1e rgall thitis tecessary-t gre a Biitisligoveranet' <1i ta gavern us. More or less, in saine shape or
we lave ta extort our just claims throughîfear ,or can have no true vitality; if you wNould net do viO- an almost endless ease of pbwer over such a people othier, the secular poer is driven ta recognise our
persuasion, whien we ouglt ta have nothing ta do but lence ta every thing thiat is noblest, most enduring, 'aS this. spiritual authorities and tlie validity of our constitu-
tô state our case as equais with Our fellow-citizens. Most abedient, most worthy af -cui*vation, in the One only difficulty stands in the way ai aur rulers. tion. It is impossible, whatever acts ai Parliament
But we do titis under protest thit ve are iniquitously human beings whose destinies you woild control,- The Cathotie population in for more puzzling than may say, ta forget that a Catholic bishop is a real
treated. We declare that we have as good a riglht ake not a law, impose not a penalty, until you have any Protestant denommation. Al the devices ai bishop, and tbat the sovereignty of the Pope is saine-
ta be masters in our wn transactions as the haughti- once for ail abdicated every claim to an undivided diplomacy are neuded for the management of us Pa- thing different from the supremacy of the Queen.
est and most powerful of the dominant sects whîto supremacy over ·the mind and heart of mankind. pists. We are <hirns n the side f a minister, cle- In this dilemma, it is the usual practice.with go-
acgree only in leaguing together against is. Galling as it may be the pride ofi mnonarchs, or go- vcr and unscruplous though he be. Against Protes- vernments ta adopt a far more odious systen with

Fuirlher, we protest against anti repuiae lte a- vernments, te accept a position inferior ta taint whiich ants his resources are ample. rWith an anual reve- Catholics than they find necessary in their dealings
ausations brouglht against us of being "subjects ofi another sovereign maintains invisibly in the souls of nue of many millions, and ail lie honors vhichI tlie vith Protestants. Te fundamental principle of Pro-
foreign prince," and consequently unable ta feel as theirsubjects, the position must be accepted byevery world can bestow, the Establishment, shout an de- testantism allowing of an'd sanctioning disunion, a
other Englishmen, and unfitted to share tlie poaer of wise prince and legislatuire. The powers of God claim as it may, is the most amiable of domestic ser- man may he a very good specimen of a Protestant,
those whiose allegiance to the laws is vihole-hearted have not been deligated eitier to king or statesman, rants. ltmay roar like a lion, but it will lie down thoughu le stands absolutely alone in his viewls and
and sincere. We deny <ue imputation that aur fuith and lue king or statesman who disdains to sway any like a lamb. With more than ten thmousand snug nvi- conduct; Hence the secular power lias no difficultv
is an anti-iational faitli. Ve declare that the charge pover but that against wliichî there is no appeai, ivill carages and rectories, ivitht acres of glebe ilnut in finding most unexeptionable samples of Protes'.
of disloyalty conveyed in the phrase "subjects of a fnid himself incessantlIy in confict itththe people end, writh Oxford and Cambridge for all its exclusive. antism withi ivtoi aally itsclf in its schemes for em-
foreign prince" is fotinded on a fallacious interpreta- vhom lie desires to rule like af god. cnijoyment, wvith six-and-twenty bishops in tlie House ployng ail religious sects as instruments for its own
ion af those words, invented by craft anti propagat- Asserting, tlien, our resolution ta resign lue rights of Lords, besides " perquisites" enouigh ta make the ns. If one an is stupid, obstinate, anti pragi a-

ed by malice. We are not subjects of the Pope as of conscience ta no earthly power, we repudiate le cdt xpectant's moutr waer- at Premier n t, anofer is at hand, at once respectable, accua-réel bymac.sbeî oeeull ie ntsuesns epcig h oeo IýQà-adfcl.Tegvrietacrigte Sovereign of an Italian state, but purely aus a accusation 'liat in so doirng we stand apart from the e fl o nt's uneasmess respecig <the mode fI plishd and facile. The gavernment accordingly,
spiritualguide. Ve neither uve nor pay any alle- rest of our f ellov-countrynen, and lose our title ta|controling so seek and wel-fed a ember ai the wise in his generation, pays its court to the best
giance wlhtsoever to any Italian g vernment, or to b regarded as loyal subjects. Ail lat men duare national houseiold,. types of the Protestant schools and in their aid and
any human laits whatsever,except oseof our own render, we are ready to yield. Ve claim no inore he Nonconforrnists, top, ihat are they 1 As a service galthers newi claimsto lie title of a Christian,
country. Catholicisn is not more antagonistic to than every man claims, ihom knows thiat there is a class O mnen, sihopukeepers. Wiho could not keep an enligliened, a respectable poier.
the.decrees of a ý3ritish Parliament than any othier a God and a judgmient ta come. We assert our tIh peace vith a race of "bourgeoise 1 Tax ilien From amongst us, on the ohlier hand, the syskem
religion whoseadhierents believe iliat ivhiere the lavs riglits to folloiw le rules of our own religion and iioderately ; permit <hum ample indulgenceoaIlie of rulers las generally been ta fix upon the worst
if God clashi with the laws ofimen, the former are to we declare tliat every government ivichi attempts to tongue; spare them an occasional ord o' flattery; passibe examples ai Catholicist whomn they cnid
be obeyed at ail costs. We are not prepared to vrest those riglhts from us is a traitor ta that highue. throw thiea a stray bard or sa not and then, to go to discover in otu ranks. Whatever at least utramorn-
rentier a slavisi, passive, absolute obedtience to the Poier which gives ta rulers tlieir jurisdiction, and ta ticir meetings andt tolerate their uinctuomus adulation; tane, least spiritual, least inxious for Ilhe conversion
dictates of the secular power, because we hiold that laws their binding force upon the conscience. That and la, th11y straigh way subside into the mildest O o Protestants, least jealous of the eneroachments
the Christian revelation comes direct from God, and jurisdiction and those laws iwe udmi to b, in a cer- remonstrats; theirconsciences prove sufficientlyelas- of Ile world on the Churcha, least zealous for- the
that the secular power snmf enjoin conduct inconsis- tainsense divine in their autlority. Socictynda go- tic for alitpractical purposes; and as fast as iey honor of he episcopacy and'iesthood-that is tie
tent v ithi the supreme authority of, the revealed word vernmîent are not a nere human device or institution. make fortunes o husiess, they quielîy drap off froi Catholicism ihîrough i which Englishi ministries hare
of God. Gaid, who made mari a social teing, Iinseif set up 11M. dissentng brinclies, and are grafteinùIto the souglhtI to carry out itheir aims in respect ta thie Ca.

Wihat man calling lniself a Christian does not la and governnent, ai nd made rierulers is vicegerents shelcitermg sti gernlemanly Estab)listhmnent. Oli ! whtimat thiolis i lofIe United Kingdlom., We admit, .un-
hold the sane ? Wriit Anglican, hImai Presbyterian, tipon carthl. B3elierinig, accordingly, in God, ve Simple politicians were thmey who tornented theelder deubtedly, exceptions. We adiit te perfect te-
wrhat Dissenter, is prepared ta profess a ruile of con- obey the laws o hlie land ; not only from fear, or as Puritains, and drove Ithe "Pilgrim Fathers"y ta he spectability, the personal piety af some idividuals
duct different'from this' Nay, wlYat inifidel, wh a nmatter of interest, but orderu thereby t please New Wold What a satire on a " government" of ail thase ihvo have attracted the eyes of miinisters
does iot gothe extren lengthi io alleing thnt there Aiilmty God -imself. But ihen those vlio ince was that îhich thri the reins of power into lle ant paliaments. ere ani lre, further, .e gratit

. exists no distinction iheaever beiveen virtie. and or adinister laws fly in le very face of timat autiho- grasp of Cromwell and, lis Ironsides! We knov ttat they nmay have empluîoyei the services of tho-
vice,ivould admit, h:t in every possible couingency rity ivichi gives theim their title to our obedience lciter than1 o cut ot Nonconformist cars, long tha' rough-going, undeniable, ani utterly Popish en;
he would render a cotmplete obedience to the laws of obedince ceases tIo be thir due. Lnws matie nfnst they may bc. We pour sweet n6nsense into ihose who nei-er for a moment sufferdd thenslves t be
the.landl Truc, the olpe is nui talian; and mare- Chiristianity are not lws, but tit calprices of tyrants! iiling receptacles, and the land i free froi Pryn- hoodwinked, and would haive sacrificedl Ihreir lives ra-

over, he i<lthe sovereign of a small independentking- If* tle ministry and egislature of. this countra, îlireJ Des, ant i nd BunyanS.(lier iliaitbetrnyed one iota of lie independence of
dm. But thusis in- accident; ithe Pope 'miglht be fore, are ivhat they prçfess to be, Christian in tlei . But vlen ail else are disposed of, le Papist re- the Churcli. - But, speaking generally, tl English
'n Englishmiin, and his seclar sovercignty is no .ne- principles ani honorable in tieir intentions, they ilt nynins. Hle hans certain p'cculiariiies which renter Governinent has sought its support la whom it sell

Sessaryapendagc ta is spirital supremacy. We not I'rmit ltir judgment ta be warped by the cir- lm an awkward subject for ministerial mnipulation. lnew it ivould fiid. not friends, but tools. That
Obey himn.astlhe -ead of the Christian Cltumci, and cumstance that we Catliolics enterlain different ideas Filst of ail lie differs from ail classes of Protestants suchi miust always esist amnngst us, s a n dessnrye-

r-i l tbat capacitytonly. If by any possibility tis coi- from themselvesas to ihnt is Chrislianity. ]f they in htaiving one fied, distinct, and perfectlv-wvell as- suit of thiinfdrmnities of Imuman nature. Many things
r mands are in antagoisxm withl an Engylisl a«et oiPar- are really able ta liave doei îvith hbigotry, narroîr- certained ereed. lence the government ived-ge can- are sudicient ta make a mnan a vry questiomblne Ca-

iment;it is only beatie Christianity is sometinies nmtiednes, anid shallow spite,'tliey wl aidress ithem- not beintrouueml into any of thise doctrinal cre- thoic. withou ,amounting to a ground for excotimu-
ià do'liet twitll thue i utlltîi i fmen, whtose ain is ee tothlé mgreat wrl of governing the Catholie vicesnhich prove so convenieimt i the case iof iciation, and without rea chinth et oM . . .. g . - .. ent aii 1l.at

urelj tihly an is eîacter. populationfF-the empire ana basis whicht reconises otlhers. Without impiing anyextraordinary orceañ- ey apostaisy. Andthese re they io havebeen the
yProlbly, if humnan lit. iuts temp an e ter-n:thefullest sedse aur rightls of conscience as Cli- scious insincerity t a Protestant., it is certîin thatta favorites ofour'rlersanti ho sti , bytoo

n Ilreltionshiips hiat bien fashmionedi by a moartbsl:tians whoa.have a Master in hea'ven whomn de~ are de- |vásge arni ndtefied chuaracter of htis opinionscniables mnany of titemn, accourtédi the&itest ilistrurents for
ttii ~ee~, the possiblmty of, tItis hostility betwveenm termainéd ta obey. stalesîùen of verv moderato igenity ta devise sub- neut<raIisin thie aiwerof C«thoIiéismi w!hen it cames

fthe autlharity;o a andatt'hli dictatesîofr:the: gospel UJnhuapily, fa tlmisaumigvry age, alike in Protest~ tIeompr'omisesby ilichi the Pts ant oienée it'cnutwt eedoa oe
maid oftne een are einainty fna i atheit n Cathebru~roitysitei seldiom.niat .statesmen. rec9onciled to the parliamentary or judicial diecree. Frrourselves, te ni ot'sa t hä.t se gard

à äof ii veej na ht cn -lto et gîiendon inihia raiomna ~puson whosçereed is purely Wmatèrof privide :sucbdasystemaa ltèful in thei-aia l'~e


